Explore with the Test Valley Summer Bus

calling at:
- Romsey Abbey
- Sir Harold Hillier Gardens
- Mottisfont & Ashbridge
- Houghton Lodge Gardens
- Longstock Park Nursery
- Longstock Park Water Garden

Connects at Stockbridge with
Stagecoach Route 77

Destinations

Army Flying Museum
Museum and Memorial 1000-1630
Apache Cafe 0900-1600
Tel. 01264 781086
www.armyflying.com

Danebury Iron Age Hill Fort
and Local Nature Reserve
Tel. 01962 862698
www.hants.gov.uk/thingstodo/ countrysides/finder/danbury

Hawk Conservancy
Park, Trust Shop and Reception 1000-1730
Fosseman Restaurant 0900-1730
Tel. 01264 773850 www.hawkconservancy.org

Mottisfont

and Ashbridge Trust

Houghton Lodge Gardens

Longstock Park Water Garden

Meet the “Borrowers” at the Hawk
Conservancy Trust

Andover

www.visit-hampshire.co.uk/explore/andover

Explore this pleasant market town and learn about its fascinating history in the Andover Times Ring mosaic in the High Street.

Visit The Cranbury Shopping Centre or relax in one of the town’s many pubs and restaurants.

Sundays and Bank Holidays
5 May to 22 September 2019
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